
Specifications 
Robust, basic multifunctional mechanical operation table with 4 sections for general surgery 
 
Description: 
 

Rapidly assembled and dismantled, adjustable on uneven ground, 
without special tools. 
Mechanically adjustable height.  
Mechanical decline and incline, and lateral tilting. 
Mechanically adjustable inclinations: 
- Maximum decline: 35º 
- Maximum incline: 30º 
Maximum lateral tilt: 20º 
Crankshaft permits minute adjustment to the table. 
Radiotranslucent, permitting X-rays.  

Size: Total length: 1.90m  
Overall width: 0.515m 
Section widths: 0.475m 
Height: 0.75 to 1m 
Total weight including 
accessories: 

80kg 

Unit presentation:  
 

1 complete table, dismounted, protected in transparent plastic; includes 
the required accessories for general, abdominal and perineal surgeries 
(refer to accessories list above). 

Packaging:  Packed in a wooden box, fixed to base for safe transport, includes 
assembly instruction: English, French and Spanish. 

Labelling: - Designation of item. 
 - Name and address of supplier (manufacturer). 
 - Serial number. 
Other: Quality complies with Medical Device Directive 93/42/ EEC 

 
 

 

4 sections: 
 
- Headrest: Length: 0.34m  
                   Incline: 90º to +60° 
- Backrest:  Length: 0.55m  
                   Incline: -50º to +80º 
- Seat section, fixed: length: 0.44m   
- Leg extension:  Length: 0.57m 
      Incline: -90º to +30º 

Section frames: formed from a plastic sandwich board and anodised aluminium, X-ray 
permeable, unbreakable, insensitive to climatic conditions, 6mm thickness, and 30x40cm 
dimension. 
Includes 4 antistatic, X-ray permeable cushions, 30mm thickness made from black lectrolite 
material. 

 



- Table base has 4 adjustable jacks on large metallic runners for ease of adjust on uneven 
ground. 
 
Material: satinized stainless steel, lightweight anodised steel alloy, anticorrosion treatment: 
phosphatised, coated with anti-chip paint.   
 
NOTE: Solutions with high chlorine concentrations, used for cleaning, can erode the frame’s 
surface and lead to rusting. 
 
Each table is delivered equipped with the following accessories: 

                               
 
1 XSEQTAOPS8R  ROD and infusion stand with 2 hooks  Manufacturer Ref 
2 XSEQTAOPS8S Anaesthesia screen, flexible  TAB005 
3 XSEQTAOPS8H Shoulder supports; cylindrical, padded, 1 pair 45210 
4 XSEQTAOPS8A Sliding clamps, to hold accessories, 10 pieces    45310 
5 XSEQTAOPS8W WRISTLETS, padded, 1 pair                      45301 
6 XSEQTAOPS8T THIGH REST, padded, 1 pair  45601 
6 XSEQTAOPS8L LEG REST, with straps, 1 pair   45612 
7 XSEQTAOPS8Y INSTRUMENT TRAY, 500x400mm        TAB 281 
8 XSEQTAOPS8A ARM REST, padded, for infusion              45310 
 XSEQTAOPS8I SIDE REST, padded 1 pair  45401  
 XSEQTAOPS8X   CASSETTE HOLDER, for X-ray films          TAB 231 C 
 
 
 


